
involved in a number of neuro-degenerative diseases, includ
ing Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson'sdisease and Hunting
ton's chorea (2). Disease-related neuroreceptor changes
have been determinedin postmortembraintissue, usuallyat
end-stage disease. There is sparse information on in vivo
receptor status in the earlier stages of neurodegenerative
disease.

Several PET ligands have been assessed for human in
vivo study of muscarinic cholinergic receptors (mAChR),
including â€œC-quinucidinylbenzilate (QNB) (3), â€œC-co
gentin (4), â€œC-scopolamine(5), â€˜8F-2-fiuorodexetimide
and 18F-4-fiuorodexetimide(6). Because PET scanning has
limited availability, an â€˜25I-labeledmAChR neuroreceptor
ligand for SPEC!' would be useful.

SPECT mAChR imaging was first performed in humans
in 1985 with â€˜25I-QNBby Holman (7) and a number of
studies have been performedwith this agent (8). Radiosyn
thesis of â€˜@I-QNBwith high specific activity is difficult and
the synthetic yield is less than 20%(9).

An alternate SPEC!' radioligand for mAChR is â€˜251-io
dodexetimide (IDEX) synthesized at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity in 1989 (10). It is derived from dexetimide, a long
actinganticholinergicdrugpreviously used in the treatment
of Parkinson's disease and tardive dyskinesia.

Dexetimide, the D-isomer, has stereospecific high affin
ity for the mAChR (11) and can be displaced by centrally
acting anticholinergicmedications (12). On the other hand,
levetimide, the L-isomer, binds only to peripheral cholin
ergic receptors (12). IDEX readily crosses the blood-brain
barrier, has a high mAChR affinity (B max 1.2 pmole/mg),
a slow dissociation rate (Kd 5.8 nM) and low nonspecific
binding (10). IDEX binds to Ml, M2 and M3 receptor
subtypes (13). Iodine-123-levetimide uptake, however, re
flects nonspecffic binding and blood flow effects (14).
IDEX has no pharmacologicalanticholinergiceffect in the
picomolar doses administeredas a radioligand(10).

IDEX can be produced regularly in high yield (50%â€”
70%) and high specific activity (2000 mCi,4tmole) and is
therefore well suited to clinical SPECT study of human

Iodine-123-iododexetimide(IDEX)has recently been used for
SPECT imaging of muscatinic cholinergic neuroreceptors
(mAChA)in humans. We reportthe human rad@on dosimetry,
whole-bodyand normalcerebral distiibutionof IDEX.Methods:
Serial whole-body planar and brain SPECT scans were per
formed over 24 hr in four normal subjects. Organ actMty was
calculated from aflenuabon-corrected geometric mean counts
fromROIsdrawnovervisibleorgans. ThighactMtywas used for
background subtracbon. Organ absorbed doses and effective
dose were calculated using the MIRD schema. Brain SPECT
was performed 6 hr pos@njectionin ten normal sut@ects. ROls
placed over cortical and subcortical structures were used to
determinebraindistilbution.Results:Theeffectivedosewas
24.7 ILSV/MBq.An average of 54% of IDEXremsinedin the
body background. Decay-corrected brain uptake was 6.9% of
injecteddose at 1 hr, 8.6% at 6 hr and 8.1% at 24 hr. Regional
braindistributionshowed highuptake instriatumand cortexwith
lowactivityinthalamus and cerebellum.At 6 hr, activityrelative
to stilatum was 70% for frontal and panetal cortex, 102% for
occipital cortex, 54% for thalamus and 11% for cerebellum.
Conclusion: lodine-123-IDEX produced high quality SPECT
images withactivityat 6 hr reflectingthe known distvibutionof
rTLAChRreceptors. The favorable dosimetryof IDEXand high
syntheticyield(50%-70%) suggest itto be a suftableagent for
dinical studies.

Key Words: iodine-123-iododexebmide;radiationdosimetry;
muscariniccholinergicneuroreceptors; single-photonemission
computed tomography
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he cholinergicneurotransmittersystem plays an impor
tant role in memory andother cognitive functions (1) and is
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mAChR. We have assessed the human radiation dosimetry
and confirmed the previous report of cerebral uptake and
regional cerebral distribution (14) of 125I-IDEX SPECT in
normalelderly subjects.

METhODS

Subjects
Tennormalvolunteers,age60â€”70yr, (7 men,3 women)with

no significantmedicalhistorywererecruitedby a localadvertise
ment. Neurological examination, neuropsychological evaluation
and @â€œTc-HMPAOSPECFshowedno abnormalities.No sub
jects were on any medicationwith anticholinergicproperties.Al
ter written informed consent was obtained, each subject was
given 1.5 g of oral55K! 30 mm priorto injectionof 110â€”150MBq
(3â€”4mCi)of IDEX. Four subjectswere used for dosimetrycal
culationandto measureregionalcerebralactivityover24hr.All
ten subjects were used to calculate regionalcerebralIDEX distri
bution 6 hr postinjection.

Radlonucllde Production
Iodine-123was producedwith ultrahighpurity usingthe reac

tion:

â€œXe(p,2n)'@Csâ€”+â€˜25Xe-+ 123!

by theNationalMedicalCyclotron,Sydney,Australia.Theradi
onuclidicpurityof eachdoseexceeded99.8%

Radlollgand Production
Iodine-123-4-iododexetimidewas prepared by the Australian

Nuclear Science andTechnology Organization,Sydney, Australia
and (S)-(+)-3-phenyl-3-(4-piperidinyl)-2,6-piperidinedione((S)
nordexetimide) was prepared by modificationof the previously
publishedprotocol of Wilson et al. (10). Aqueous sodium [â€˜@IJio
dide in (0.1 M NaOH) was obtained from the National Medical
Cyclotron. All purificationswere carriedout on a HPLC system
composed of a Rheodyne 7125 injector (Ailtect, Australia), a 510
Waters pump (Waters, Australia), a Waters 440 UV detector and
a modifiedBertholdLB 506 radioactivitydetector (Berthold,Aus
tralia)witha sodiumiodidecrystalon a Watersu-BondapakC-18
10-s 7.8 X300mmcolumn.The analyticalsystemcomposedof a
Rheodyne 7125 injector, a Waters pump 486 UV detector and a
Berthold L8 506 radioactivity detector with a sodium iodide crys
tal and a Goldpak4.6 x 250mm C1810-s column.

Aqueoussodiumiodidewas dispensedby an automaticdis
penser through a cation exchange cartridge until the required
activity was collected (0.5 ml, 100â€”150mCi). The pH of the
solutionwas approximately8â€”10.The solutionwas evaporatedto
dryness under reducedpressure at 40Â°C and the residue treated
with a solution of trimethylsilyldexetimide(1 mg) andchioromine
T (1.5 rag)in 100 @lof trifluoraceticacid. After 15mm of stirring,
the solution was quenched with concentrated aqueous ammonia
(120j@d,in HPLCbuffer(0.5ml)).The clear reactionmixturewas
injectedonto a preparativeHPLC system and elutedwith 45:55
acetonitrile/0.1M ammoniumacetate at 2.5mI/mm.The required
peak was eluted at 37 mm which, upon evaporationof the buffer
under reduced pressure and reconstitutionwith sterile 0.9% so
diumchloride,gavethe4-['@I]-IDEXina50%-.70%yield.Sterile
filtrationthrougha 0.2-esMilliporefiltergavethe requiredproduct
greater than 97% radiochemical purity with specific activities
greater than 2000 mCi/@zmole.

lns@um@tion
All whole-body planar and SPECT scans were acquired on a

triple-headedgammacamerasystem(TRIAD88,Trionix,Twins
burg, OH) using a 20% centered photopeak window and fitted
witha low-attenuationheadrest (Tm-ScanImaging,Annapolis,
MD). Gamma camera sensitivities for conversion of counts to
activity were measured using activity in a 10-cm diameter petri
dish according to the NEMA protocol (15).

AttenUatiOn Measurement
A whole-bodytransmissionscanwas performedimmediately

pre-injection.An 123!floodsourcewas positionedbelowthepa
tient for the 15 mm of the acquisitionwith medium-energycolli
mators. The attenuation for each organ of interest was obtained
fromthetransmissioncountsperpixelintheorganasa fractionof
the unattenuatedcountsper pixel outsidethe body above the
shoulder.

Emission Images
Anteriorandposteriorplanarwhole-bodyscans,eachin15mm

duration,were acquiredat 0.5, 3, 6 and 24 hr postmnjectionusing
medium-energy collimators. The subject was not moved during
each pair of anterior and posterior acquisitions.

Measurement of Organ Activity
Organactivitywas calculatedfromcounts in regionsof interest

(ROIs)in the pairof whole-bodyscans acquiredat each time
point. For each subject, an RO! set was created to delineatethe
organs of interest. After mirroring the posterior views about their
longaxis,theRO!setwas appliedto allwhole-bodyimagesafter
translation to correct for any difference in subject position at the
different acquisition times. The source organs included were
brain, heart, spleen, testes, lower large intestine, upper large
intestine,smallintestine,salivaryglands(parotid),liver,thyroid,
lungsandurinarybladder.The attenuation-correctedactivityA(t)
foreach sourceorganbeforebackgroundsubtractionwas com
puted using:

1
A(t) =@ x VCA(t)x C@4t)x N0(t)/N1(t), Eq.1

whereS is camerasensitivityincountspermegabecquerel;CA(t)
and C@(t)are anterior and posterior emission counts; and N.@(t)
and N0(t) are attenuated and unattenuated transmission counts
per pixel at time t postinjection. The organ geometry factor which
is usually included in Equation 1 (16) was assumed to be unity.

Background Subtraction
The rest-of-bodyactivityexceeded50%of totalactivityon

average so that appropriate organ background subtraction was
necessary.Thiswas most importantfor smallorganssuch as the
thyroid and testes, which were observed against a background
count level exceeding their own. Three different background sub
traction methods were used.

First, for the organs of the trunk, background from underlying
and overlyingtissuewas characterizedby the attenuation-cor
rectedgeometricmeancounts in a RO!positionedoverone thigh.
This was subtracted, after area normalization, from the organ
activity from Equation 1. Second, the same method was used for
thyroid background subtraction, but with a background region
immediately superior to the thyroid. Third, for the testes and
salivary glands which overlap muscular tissue in part only, a
fraction of the normalizedthigh backgroundderived in the first
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methodwas subtracted.The fractionusedwas the organ-to-thigh
ratioof a tissue thicknessmeasuregivenby ln(N(@/NT).

Background was not subtracted for the brain. Organ activities,
residence times, organ absorbed doses and effective doses were
computedwith and without backgroundsubtraction.

Rest-of-Body (Muscle) Activity
Rest-of-body activity AM(t)was calculated by subtractionof

the organ activity sum at time t from the whole-body activity at
timetgivenbytheratioofthe geometricmeanwhole-bodycounts
at time t relative to t1 (before any excretion) multipliedby the
decay-correctedinjectionactivityat t1, i.e.:

G.@(t)
A@(t)= GiOi)@ A@e@pt1 @:A@(t),

where G@t)andG.@.(t1)aregeometricmeantotalbody counts from
the whole-body scans at times t and t1, A@is injected activity, A.,,
is the physical decay constant, and A@(t)is activity in organ i at
time t. This is valid if the radionucide depth distributiondoes not
alter appreciably from t1 to t. For organ absorbed dose estima
tions, the rest-of-bodyactivitywas considered as muscle activity.

Residence Time
Foreachorganinwhichactivitywas observed,the activities

measured at the four acquisition times were used to calculate
cumulative activity. The time-activity curve for each organ was
assumed flat from injection to the first time point, linear between
the four times sampled, and falling according to physical decay
after the last timepoint.Thecumulativeactivityis thereforegiven
by:

= A1t1 + n-i 0.5[@) +@ + 1))]

j=1

. [@ + i@ â€” tjl + A@(t@J/A@

where A@is the cumulative activity in the@ organ, A1 is activity
in organ i at the first time point, t1 is the time interval between
injection and the first pair ofemission images, t@is the time interval
between injection and thejth pair of emission images, and n is the
numberofpairs ofemission imagesacquired.Residence times (hr)
were derivedby dividingthe cumulativedose (MBq-hr)byactivity
injected (MBq).

Bladder Dose
The bladder wall absorbed dose was calculated using the

methoddescribedin ICRP 53 (17).This requiresf, the fractionof
activity eliminated by the renal system, and A,,,and A.,,,the phys
ical and biological decay constants, which for a single-compart
ment model for urine excretion are relatedby:

@ AB(t)= fA@eâ€”A@11e@ Abt]

where AB(t)is the cumulativebladderactivityat time t and A@is
the injected activity.

Theseurineexcretionparameterswereobtainedby collecting
urine four to six times over 24 hr and fitting the accumulated
activity. to Equation 4.

Organ Absorbed Doses
Th@MIRD schema (18) together with S factors for 1@I(19)

were used to estimate organ absorbed doses for reference man.
Theabsorbeddose for the testes, a sourceorgan,were derived

usingdata fromthe malesubjectsonly. Absorbeddoses for ova
ries, uterus and breast, none of which were source organs, were
derived using data from all subjects.

Effectivedose andeffectivedose equivalentwere calculated
using weightingfactors from ICRP 60 (20) and 1CM' 53 (17),
respectively. The five remaining organs with the highest absorbed
dosesweregivenweightsof0.01fortheeffectivedoseand0.06for
effective dose equivalent. Results for men and women were av
eraged.

Brain SPECT
BrainSPECF imageswere acquiredwith low-energyultrahigh

resolution fanbeam collimators at 1, 3, 6 and 24 hr in four subjects
Eq. 2 and at 6 hr in all ten subjects. SPECF data were acquired at 72

angles, into a 128 x 64 matrix (3.56 mm pixel size), for 30 sec per
view. The fanbeam projection setwas rebinned to simulate images
acquired with a parallel-hole collimator. The rebinned projection
set was then prefiltered in two dimensions with a Metz filter with
theone-dimensionalform:

M(f) = MTF'(f)(l â€”[1 â€”H2(f)f@},

in which MTF is the modulation transferfunction derived from
the rebinnedpoint spread function of an 123Jpoint source 90 mm
from the camera face and 35 mm deep in a 150-mmdiameter lucite
phantom.H(f)is the generalizedexponentialMTF(21)optimized
for @â€œTc15cmfromthecameraand7.5deepinaphantom.X is
the factor which controls the extent to which the inverse ifiteris
followed before the Metz ifiter switches to noise suppression (in
this instance X = 200). These prefiltered projections were then
reconstructed using filtered backprojection(rampfilter only) in
corporating slice-specific effiptical contour Chang attenuation cor
rection with attenuation coefficient 0.14/cm.

Quantmcatlon of SPECT Data
3 Sections parallel to the plane of the inferior surface of the

Eq. frontal and occipital lobes were generated from the raw transaxial
sections. For quantificationpurposes, two adjacent transverse
slices at the level of maximalbasal gangliaactivitywere added to
yield a 7.12-mm thick slice. An ROI template was generated for
the striatum,thalamus, and the frontal, parieto-temporaland cc
cipital cortex. Each ROl in the template could be moved indepen
dentlyifadjustmentswere necessaryfor individualpatients.Each
ROlwas contractedinto thelevelof 30%of themaximumcount
in that region. Mean counts per pixel for each ROIwere used to
calculate ratios between selected ROI pairs. Count levels for the
cerebellum were obtained from a midline sagittal image by the
samemethod.

RESULTS

Dosimetry
Eq. 4 Whole-body images (Fig. 1) revealed persistent high

brainand liver uptakewith lower uptake in the lungs, heart
and gut. A moderate level of backgroundactivity remained
visible for the 24 hr ofobseivation. Renal clearance yielded
activity in the bladder. Low levels of activity were noted in
the testes, thyroid and salivary glands. Figure 2 shows
time-activity curves for rest-of-body, liver, brain, upper
large intestine, lungs and heart and demonstrates the slow
washout rate of brain activity.

Table 1 lists residence times for the source organs iden
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Residence
Organ times.d.*Residence

time
wftho@

background
subtractionRest@of@bodyt

9.81.046.8Liver
3.10.423.7Brain
1.610.111.61Upper

large Intestine wall I.070.0751.63Lower
large intestinewaH0.640.0961.05Lungs

0.610.381.27Small
Intestine0.540.130.83Heartwall

0.400.100.53Uiinaiy
bladderwall0.150.0180.15Spleen

0.130.0350.21Salivary
glands0.0370.0150.069Testes

0.0280.00450.090Thyroid
0.00660.00480.079*Standard

de@@atIonof residencetime.tApplied
as muscle In dosimetry.

0 6 12 18 24
hours post-Injection

TABLE I
Mean lodine-123-IDEXResidence limes (n = 4) in Hoursfor

Source Organs in which ActMty Was Observeda

0.5 hours 6 hours 24 hours

Anterior IDEX

FIGURE1. Anteriorwhole-bodyIDEXscansatO.5,6 and24hrin
a normalwoman. Counts are displayedinthe 0.5- and 6-hrscans
scaled to a common maximum. Counts displayed in the 24-hr scan
are enhanced relativeto the other two. There is persistent activityin
the liver,brain,colon and body background.

tilled. This parameter multipled by activity injected (MBq)
yields cumulative dose. Rest-of-body, liver, brain, upper
and lower large intestine and lung have the highestvalues.
Rest-of-body accounts for 54% of the total.

Without background subtraction, the residence times
are greater by 1.2â€”2.0for organs in the trunk, 2.0 for the
thyroid and 3.5 for the testes.

FIGURE 2. Timedependence of activityin liver,muscle,brain,
upper large intestine, lungs and heart as percentage ofinjected dose
averagedoverfoursubjects.The rest-Of-bOdydata, labeledhere as
musde, have been dMded by two for d@ay in the same range as
theotherorgans.

Twenty percent of IDEX was excreted in the urine with
an average biological half-timeof 1L2 hr (fromf and A.,in
Equation 4).

In Table 2, target organ absorbed doses, the effective
dose and effective dose equivalent are tabulated with and
without background subtraction. The highest organ ab
sorbed doses in @Gy/MBqwere upper large intestine (74),
liver (71), lower large intestine (63), and brain (45) and
heart wall (41). Effective dose was 24.7 @Sv/MBqand
effective dose equivalent was 28.5 @SvfMBq.Without
background subtraction, the effective dose was 39.5 j.tSv/
MBq and the effective dose equivalent 43.2 pSvfMBq.

Brain Uptake and Distribution
Figure 3 shows brain-activity curves with and without

physical decay correction. With decay correction, percent
brain uptake was mean 6.9% Â±0.44% (mean Â±s4.) at 1
hr, 8.6% (Â±0.45%) at 6 hr and 8.1% (Â±0.25%) at 24 hr.
Table 3 shows the mean and standard deviation of the
decay-corrected normalized regional brain activity over
time in four subjects at 1, 3, 6 and 24 hr. The counts in each
region were normalized to the sum of counts in all regions
at 1 hr.

Regional cerebral IDEX uptake and retention was con
sistent with the known distribution of mAChR (22), with
the highest activity in striatumand cortex, low activity in
thalamus and very low activity in the cerebellum at 6 hr.
(Table4). Figure4 shows decay-corrected counts per pixel
for stnatum, occipital and frontal cortex, thalamus, and
cerebellum from one subject who underwent frequent
SPEC!' studies. All areas except the cerebellum demon
strateda progressive increase in activity peakingafter6 hr.
The effect of time on IDEX SPECT images is illustratedby
Figure 5.
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dose@Gy/MBqwim@N@sorbed

dosebackgroundOrgan
1LGy/MBqsubtr@lonUpper

large Ir*e@lrie@ 73.6107Liver'
71384.5Lower

large IntestinewaII 63.096.7Braln*t
45.044.8Heart

walI* 41.252.3Small
jÃ§@Ã´@@@t 31.944.1SpIeen@

28.540.4Lungs
24.740.5Bladder

wafl 22.922.4Testes
23.060.4Ovaries
19.924.5Bone

surfaces 15.714.9Thyroid
15.379.7Pariceast
15.216.3Muscle
14.912.7Adrenal
14.815.8Uterus
14.2152Kidneys
11.912.6Stomach
11.312.2Bone

marrow 8.69.0Female
breasts 4.44.9EDE

(@&Sv/MBq) 28.5432ElectIve
dose (@Sv/MBq) 24.739.5â€¢Remainder

organsforeffectivedoseequivalent(EDE).organs
for effectivedose.

RegionlHr Mean s.d.3HrMean s.d.6HrMean s.d.24MeanHrs.d.Striatum15.4

0.818.3 0.2918.63.019.7Frontal10.5
0.4911.4 0.9212.01.111.62.@ParIet@10.3
0211.2 0.451222211.728Occipital15.5
1.418.1 2.117.61.815.72.@Thiamus112
1.310.5 2.48.13.76.21.1Cerebellum6.9
1.74.5 0.614.5 1.72.92.1*NorTn@Izedto

sum of couMshial regionsat one hour.

Mean s.d.

â€¢Ratlosrelativeto striatumderivedusingmean pixelcount in regions
with30%thrseMd.

TABLE 2
RadiatIOnDose Estimates for lodine-123-Iododexetlmidefor

Mutt Reference Man

TABLE 3
Decay-Corrected Normalized Regional Bain Aciivity@over

Time in Four Subjects

nificant background. The widespread uptake of IDEX in
organs throughout the trunk meant that the conventional
method of subtracting background measured in the imme
diate vicinity of an organ could only be applied here for the
thyroid. Normalized thigh activity, adopted here as repre
sentative oforgan background, assumes that the sum of the
background tissue bulk above and below each source or
gan is the same as in the thigh. In the absence of detailed
individual anatomy from CF or MRI, we believe this is the
best approach available.

Bad@ Subtraction
The method described here for backgroundsubtraction

from organs only partially overlying background tissue
(testes and salivary glands), based on the ratio of tissue
thickness at the organ-to-tissue thickness at the thigh on
the transmission scan, only applies to small organs for
which overlying tissue is only background. If background
is not subtracted, the organ absorbed dose is increased by
more than 5 times for the thyroid, about 3 times for the
testes and up to 60% for organs of the trunk.

The reasons for persistent background activity are un
clear and may include blood-pool activity, nonspecific
binding and binding to the mAChR in the smooth muscle of
the endotheial lining ofblood vessels. Background activity
was assigned to muscle as a â€œsourceorganâ€•for organ
absorbed dose estimation.

High brain uptake at 6 hr (8.6% of injected dose cor
rected for decay) permits images of high quality to be
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TABLE 4
IDEXBrainDIStribUtiOnInTen NormalSubjects at Six Hours*

Frontalcortex0.690.05Parletal
cortex0.700.04Occipital

cortex1.020.09Thalamus0.540.08Cerebellum0.110.076 12 18 24
hours post Inlection

FiGURE3. lime dependenceof wMe-brainactivityaveraged
over four normal subjects. The lower curve Is the measured actMty
as a percentage of kijected activity.The upper curve is the same
data corrected for â€˜@lphysIc@decay.
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DISCUSSION

Because about half of IDEX activity in humans resides
in background tissue, background subtraction has a strong
influence on the dosimetry results, particularly for small
organs such as thyroid and testes observed against a sig
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FiGURE4. lime dependenceinone nomialsubjectofactMtyin
thestilatum,ocdpftaicortex,frontalcortex,thalamusandcerebsi
iumto 24 hrpostinjection.TheaveragecountperpixelInregions
contractedto 30%ofthe madmum pixelcount ineach AOlis shown.
Between0.5and 6 hrthe halfclearancetimeforcerebellaractivityis
3.6 hr.

obtained with as little as 100 MBq (3 mCi) with a 40-mm
acquisition on a triple-head camera so that normal subjects
can be studied within accepted dose limits.

The effective dose equivalent (EDE) for IDEX is 28.5
pSv/MBq. This yields 5.3 mSv from a typical injection of
185 MBq (5 mCi). For comparison, the EDE for @9c-
HMPAO is 8.3 pSvfMBq (23), so that a typical dose of 740
MBq yields an EDE of 6.1 mSv. The EDE of IDEX is
higher than that reported for some 123!agents, for example,
the 11.4 @Sv/MBqof the D2 receptor agent â€˜231-iodoben

FIGURE5. IDEX-SPECTmidlinesagittal(toprow)and trans
verse (bottomrow)sections at 1, 3 and 6 hr pOStinJeCtiOn.The
transversesectionspass throughthe basalgangilaand are parallel
to the pisne of the Inferiorsurface of the frontaland occlpftallobes.
,@Jiimagesare scaledto a commonmadmum pixel count Slice
specificattenuationcorrectionwas applied.

FiGURE6. ComparIsonofSPECTsectionsInthesame normal
subject of an IDEXscan 6 hr postinjectionand a HMPAOscan 0.5
hrpostinjection.Nctloethe difterenceInthe relatWeu@akeInthe
thalamus and cerebellum.

zamide (24), but similar to the EDE of 33 pSv/MBq for the
benzodiazepine receptor ligand â€˜231-iomazenil.

IDEX has several advantages over the other available
muscarinic ligand, â€˜23I-QNB.Radioiodinated 4-IQNB is
prepared by the nucleophilic attack of radioiodide on a
phenylonium intermediateproduced by the acid catalyzed
decomposition of a triazene intermediate, which does not
produce a high yield (15%â€”20%).Consequently, radioli
gands produced by these reactions are very expensive to
prepare in quantities sufficient to produce good image qual

ity (22).
We have regularlyproduced IDEX in high yield (50%-

70%) with high specific activity in amounts of 300â€”550
MBq (8â€”15mCi), quantities suitable for clinical studies,
and have now performed over 60 human studies in several
research protocols. As expected, no adverse pharmacolog
ical effects have resulted from the use of IDEX in these 60
subjects.

IDEX is stable for at least 20 hr from the time of pro
duction. It was produced in the afternoon prior to use,
transported 1200 km from Sydney to Adelaide, injected
into two or three subjects at 9 am and SPED.' scans were
performed 6 hr later. Most scans have been of good qual
ity, but some lower activity studies were count-deficient so
an injection activity of 185 MBq is recommended.

Rsglonal Concentration of IDEX
Regional brain concentration of IDEX changes mark

edly over the first 4â€”6hr postinjection. Activity in areas
known to contain high concentrations of mAChR such as
the striatum and cortex demonstrated increasing activity.
Total brain uptake rose from 6.8% (Â±0.46%) at 1 hr to a
maximum of8.6% (Â±0.42%)at 6 hr and 8.07% (Â±0.88%)at
24 hr. These results confirm an earlier study that reported
peak regional brain activity at 7â€”12hr with subsequent
plateau of activity. It appears that high initial uptake and
subsequent release fromorgans such as the liver and lungs
provides sufficientblood concentrationto permitcontinued

1â€”123IDEX
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uptake in the brain in the first few hours. The cerebellum,
which contains a low concentration of mAChR (14,22)
showed moderate IDEX activity at 1 hr. By 6 hr, however,
cerebellar activity was minimal, suggesting that initial
blood flow distribution effects and nonspecific uptake can
be minimized though not eliminated by delayed imaging.
For these reasons andbecause itwas clinically convenient,
6 hr postinjection was chosen as the optimal time for
SPECT acquisition for subsequent clinical studies.

Figure 6 compares IDEX-SPECF at 6 hr with HMPAO
SPEC!' in the same subject. Clear differences are seen in
the cerebellar and thalamic activity. The 6-hr IDEX
SPECr image with high activity in the striatum and cortex,
low activity in thalamus and very low activity in the cere
bellum is consistent with the known distribution of mAChR
(22) and with the earlier report of Muller-Gartner et al. (14)
Although frontal and parietal cortical activity measured
less than the striatum or occipital cortex in our study,
conclusions about the actual relative concentration of
mAChR cannot be drawn without correction for partial
volume effects. The thickness of the frontal and parietal
cortex in the image used for analysis was less than the
resolution of our imagingsystem, so a significantunderes
timationof activity in these areas will have occurred. The
relative uptake of frontal cortex to striatumwas greater in
the study of Muller-Gartneret al. (14), where MRI-based
partial volume correction was performed.

In comparison to IDEX, the brainuptakeof â€˜@I-QNBis
even more prolongedwith peak count rates occurringmore
than 16 hr after injection, and the sthatal-to-cerebellarac
tivity ratio rising for up to 48 hr (7). The striatal-to-cere
bellarratioat 6 hrfor IDEX was 11%,while for QNB it has
been reportedas 30%at 2 hr and 7% at 15 hr (7).

Our study has shown the biodistribution of â€˜@I-IDEXin
normal elderly subjects and demonstrated that this com
pound has acceptable dosimetry for human use. The re
gional brain distribution of IDEX reflects known mAChR
distribution, as described by Muller-Gartneret al. (14).

CONCLUSION

Iodine-123-IDEX has significant production advantages
over â€˜@I-QNBand is a suitable agent for large clinical
studies of pathological conditions that involve the cholin
ergic system such as Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson'sdis
ease, temporal lobe epilepsy, dystonia and Huntington's
chorea.
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